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You are Called to be a Winner

Taken from the book The New Life…The Start of Something Wonderful
You are more than a conqueror through Jesus Christ.
You are a person with a destiny!

the Bible, how to introduce him to your friends, and
much more!

Now, let me share something: God knows it takes a
while to practice being a champion believer. Sometimes we “stumble” or
“slip.” I sure did. But, in
his kindness, God gave
us several promises
just in case we slip in
our walk with him.

You will want to look up all the suggested Scripture
meditations in your Bible. Studying God’s Word is a
thrilling, heart-stirring experience!

First, he assures us that
he does not condemn us.
Romans 8:1a
There is therefore now no condemnation to them
which are in Christ Jesus….

Second, God has promised to forgive you if you tell
him about your sin. If you confess your wrongdoings
to God, he will forgive you and help you to go on from
there. This way, the devil can’t succeed when he whispers, “You’ve sinned…you’re all mine now.” No! You
belong to God now.
1 John 1:9 CEV
But if we confess our sins to God, he can always be
trusted to forgive us and take our sins away.

Learn More About Jesus
This book will help you learn more about Jesus. It will
teach you how to talk with him, how to read his Word,

2 Timothy 2:15
Study to shew
thyself approved
unto God, a
workman that
needeth not to be
ashamed.
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Celebrating
2.5 Million
Copies sold!
The New Life…The Start of Something Wonderful is now available
in Spanish!
Over 20 years ago, Dr. Dave Williams wrote this book to
help new believers become established in their Christian walk. Since that time, two and a half million copies
in eight languages have been sold, and this book is in
its 30th printing!
To celebrate the 30th printing and the updated version
available in Spanish we are offering free ebook downloads of both versions! To claim your copy head over
to DaveWilliams.com/FreeNewLife.
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Upcoming Events
2015
Sun., Dec. 6 & 13
Grand Blanc, MI
Mount Hope Church

2016
Fri–Sun., Apr. 15–17
Aberdeen, SD

Faith Goals Seminar and Sunday
Services at Freedom Church

Thurs., April 28
Los Angeles, CA
Angelus Temple

Visit DaveWilliams.com/itinerary
for more details.

Notes We Love

Dear Partner,
What a busy past few weeks! Mary Jo
and I are in Florida now, enjoying a
time of rest before the holidays.
I ministered to South Dakota ministers and their spouses in September
for a three-day special event, hosted
by Superintendent Steve Schaible
and his wife, Rachel. The theme was
Breaking Barriers. “It was just what
our pastors needed,” said Rachel.
I will be returning to South Dakota
in April, 2016 for Faith Goals
Seminar in Aberdeen with Pastor
Drew and Christi Becker and will be ministering in some of the top
churches in the state. I believe God is about to bring a prophetic and
evangelistic anointing in South Dakota.
Then, Mary Jo and I joined Superintendent
Clarence St. John in Alexandria for a threeday Prayer and Fasting Retreat in September
for pastors and spouses. What a fruitbearing time! “It’s great to have Dave back
in Minnesota,” said St. John. I also addressed
the District Presbytery in a private meeting,
and ministered in daily sessions over the
course of the three days.

Awesome retreat with Dr.
Dave! Big thanks for taking
the time to be with us. It’s
always a blessing!

~MP
What an honor to have
Dave and Mary Jo in South
Dakota!

~CB
What a vibrant living
object lesson you are to us
all. You always inspire us to
reach forward toward the
greater things in God. Your
care has served to mentor
our lives, like it has so many
others. It’s a privilege to
follow you as you follow
Jesus.
~Pastor Tim & Janet Suddreth
Suncoast Cathedral

Something broke in the Spirit. There was a
powerful prophetic anointing in Minnesota
(one of the larger districts in the nation) and
at least 30 pastors reported dramatic breakthroughs in their personal lives, and renewed
faith to reach their cities with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ! Thank you to Lisa Benson, Lydia Ferrigan, and Michelle
Brown. They served as intercessors during the retreat and personally
invested time in praying over dozens of pastors.
Clarence St. John is a living legend and it was a honor to be with him
and the Minnesota District again. I repeatedly gain wisdom and insight
from this wise “sage.”
Love you in Jesus,
Dave Williams
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Dr. Jack Van Impe Returns to Television!
As you know Dave was honored to fill in for Dr. Jack Van Impe on the Jack
Van Impe Presents worldwide telecast. “What a joy to work with Rexella,”
Dave said, “She’s an amazing journalist. But I’m so grateful to God her
husband is back in that
chair. This world needs his
voice of prophecy…and we
almost lost him.”
Dave filled in on four telecasts while Dr. Van Impe
was recovering from heart
surgery. Even though Dave
says, “I’m an amateur,” we
all think he did pretty well,
especially considering his intense travel schedule these days. If you
missed any of the live broadcasts you can find them at jvim.com with
the air dates of June 12 & 20 and September 19 & 26.

Canada Invites
Dave to Speak into
Pastor’s Lives
Alberta—Superintendent Ken
Solbrekken is calling for PAOC
leaders to create a Spirit-led,
courageous, healthy church
movement. This past month,
he invited Dave Williams to
come to Canada to speak to
pastors on leadership.
The time and location will be
announced when the details
are worked out.

Whenever Dave is ministering in Pastor’s meetings, he tells them to preach on Bible prophecy!
“All the prophetic signs are converging now and
Jesus could come for His Church at any moment.”
We thank God that Dr. Van Impe is back with full
power!

Love and Hope Found

SGM Support—Your Support—Making a Difference
“I came to The Dream Center absolutely broken and in need of
Jesus to heal me. I’m learning that God made me for a reason and
that I matter to Him.” 
~Josiah
Meet Josiah—he was born with a heart defect to drug-addicted
parents who gave him up for adoption before he even left the
hospital. The odds of him living a long and healthy life were
stacked against him. Even then, Josiah was a fighter. He just
didn’t know what he was fighting for.
Feelings of abandonment and neglect led him into years of
darkness and suicidal despair. He had been searching for
hope and healing his entire life when he came to The Dream
Center. Thanks to support from people like you, Josiah found the love and hope he was so desperately
searching for.
The Dream Center is on a mission to unleash hope to individuals and families who are bound by poverty,
addiction, and human trafficking.

Thank you SGM Partner!
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Dave Returns to Angelus Temple with
Matthew Barnett
In April of 2016, Pastor Dave
will return to the historic
mega-church, Angelus Temple,
founded by Aimee Semple
McPherson. Dave and Mary Jo
had the privilege several years
ago of spending a little time
with Rolf McPherson (Aimee’s
son) before he went to be with Jesus. The greatest joy
for Dave and Mary Jo is fellowshipping with Pastor
Tommy Barnett, Pastor Matthew and Caroline, all evangelistic legends in their own right.

YOU CAN COME WITH US!
If you are interested, we’d love to have you come with
us to Los Angeles in April/May 2016 to enjoy a service
at Angelus Temple with Pastor Dave and Pastors
Matthew and Tommy Barnett. Then, the next day tour
the world renowned L.A. Dream Center and meet
people who have been rescued from the streets. After
that, join us for an amazing seminar on how to design
with the Holy Spirit your next ten amazing years. We
are working on putting all the details together. Some
of you might want to stay a little longer on your own
and visit Disneyland and Knott’s Berry Farm.

The “E-Project”
Praise God and thank you
partner! We have completed
our goal and will begin our creative mentoring and coaching
ministry for young pastors.

PURPOSE:
 Provide live stream mentoring and coaching for
young pastors and Christian business people.
 Enable first class video productions and podcasts
to keep our pastors up to date.
 Produce videos of children’s ministries, campus
ministries, and other places where our partners
have invested to show what they are doing
through SGM.
SGM has a clear, targeted approach to evangelism
and discipleship. We only award scholarships to
people in ministry and church planting. We only
provide grants to inner-city ministries focusing on
at-risk children.

Thank you SGM Partner!

EVERY CAMPUS IN

AMERICA
CAMPUS

MENTORING

PROJECT

Now…88 campuses and counting!

Our goal is to provide a complete Pacesetting
Leadership Course for every campus ministry
and Teen Challenge center in America.
Designate a donation to the Campus
Mentoring Project to help!
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